• Kathleen presented the updates on the comparison of circulations of ILL POD monographs with traditionally purchased monographs and this time included the items being used through the ebrary DDA program. [Presented last time: Findings show that items purchased on the ILL Purchase on Demand program (575 items) circulated an average of 2.59 times per item. Items in other list (10,214 items) circulated an average of 1.06 times per item.] Almost 90% of the items on the ILL POD program circulated at least once and about 42% of traditionally purchased monographs circulated at least once. Comparing these “active” items to user sessions of DDA items revealed that ILL POD active items circulated and average of 2.9 times per item, traditionally purchased items circulated an average of 2.53 time per item, and DDA items averaged 2.18 user sessions per item. This information has been shared with Lora and Joel as they reevaluate collection purchasing and management practices. Kathleen may present this to the broader group of subject selectors later this year.

• Going forward with the “spaces group” project will be Tess, Michelle, Tim, and Kathleen. Kathleen will work with the rest of the group to set up future meeting times.